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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President,
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

Vice-Preside-

JAMES S. SHERMAN.
Stato Treasurer,

ROBERT K. YOUNG.
Auditor General,
A. W. POWELL.

Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

FRED E. LEWIS,
JOHN M. MORIN,

ARTHUR R. RUPLEY.
ANDERSON H. WALTERS.

District Congressman,
W. D. B. AINEY.

Representative,
II. C. JACKSON.

A COMPARISON.
What Prof. Wilson said in his

"History of tho American People":
"The Chinese were more to be de-

sired as workingmen, if not as citi-
zens, than most of tho course crew
that came crowding In every year at
tho eastern ports." On February 2G,
1905, Mr. Wilson said: "Labor
unions reward tho shiftless and in-

competent at the expense of the able
and industrious." Aro you a mem-
ber of a union, "Shiftless anil Incom-
petent? Do you want Mr. Wilson
Sot President?

The withdrawal of the twenty-seve- n

Roosevelt presidential candi-
dates on the Republican ticket, has
clarified the situation and drawn to-

gether the various Republican forces
in a way that has inspired the ut-
most confidence In those who are
lighting for Taft and Sherman and
the full Republican ticket.

Heretofore there has been such a
confusion of interests and of parties,
that the campaign in spite of the vi-

tal Issues at stako and the tremend-
ous public Interest manifested in
platforms and candidates, has lan-
guished for the reason that tho po-

litical fighters hardly knew whom
they were fighting.

Now that the Republican ticket IS
a Republican ticket, and the danger
of its becoming a Lincoln party tick-
et or some other eleventh hour tick-
et has been averted, the general

apathy in tho Republican camp has
been suddenly dispelled.

Congressman J. Hampton Moore,
of tho National Republican Congres-
sional Committee of Pennsylvania,
made his first excursion into the
Stato outside of Philadelphia, re
cently, addressing enthusiastic meet-
ings at Birdshoro and Bethlehem.

Wilson of Kentucky and
Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Nagel, are among tho "headllners"
on tho Congressional Committeo's
list of Speakers.

Mr. Moore Is laying great stress on
the southern control of national af-

fairs and he insists that a Demo-
cratic victory in November will mean
tho turning over of Washington to
tho planters and ranchmen of tho
south and southwest.

The Congressional Committee and
its speakers expect to make very
good use of a statement prepared for
them by Horaco A. Dean, President
of tho West End Trust Company of
'Philadelphia, which shows that what-
ever may bo tho cause of tho "high
cost of living," there never was a
timo in tho history of the country
when thero was such a large surplus
of earnings in tho savings banks.

The last published statistics on the
eubject end with 1011, when there
were 1,884 savings banks in tho
country, with 9,597,185 depositors
and deposits aggregating $4,212,-583,59- 8.

Ten years ago when thero
was not so much complaint about
having no money left when the high

cost of living had been settled for,
thero wero 1,030 savings hanks,

depositors and deposits
amounting to $2,750,177,290, or a
littlo less than one-ha- lf tho deposits
owned hy something more than two-thir-

the number of depositors.

ALL DENOUNCE THE DEED.

Men la Public Llfo Kvpress Regret
for Kclirenk'H Act.

Utlca, Oct. 17. Vice-Preside- nt

Sherman said y with roforonco
to tho attack on Colonel Roosevelt:

I am pleased that God In His wis-
dom saw fit to so retard and deflect
tho bullet intended to end Colonel

llfo that its mission was
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without avail. It is a horrlblo
thought that any mind could bo so
disordered as to desire to murder
any human being, and most horrlblo
that tho effort was directed toward
the destruction of a life so much
of which has been devoted to pub-
lic service.

Seattle, Oct. 17. Secretary Knox
said today:

After reading the dispatches I am
very glad to see that the act of the
maniac did not result In serious in-
jury to Colonel Roosevelt.

Yosemlte, Cal., Oct. 17. Secre-
tary Fisher of the Interior Depart-
ment, who is hero attending a con-
ference of National Park superin-
tendents, said, when infromed of
tho shooting of Colonel Roosevelt:

Naturally, I was shocked to learn
of this attempt upon the life of Col.
Roosevelt. It is a matter of great
gratification to mo that ho escaped
death or serious injury.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 17.
"The news is a shock to me. I re-
gret If very deeply. All good Ameri-
cans, whether they differ or agree
with Colonel Roosevelt, will con-
demn such a deed," said

Charles W. Fairbanks to-
day, with reference to the attempt
made on Colonel Roosevelt's life.

Chicago, Oct. 17. William J.
Bryan's iirst word on arriving in
Chicago was an anxious inquiry as to
tho condition of Theodore Roosevelt.

"I am greatly relieved to learn
that the injury is not dangerous,"
said .Mr. Bryan. "The attack upon
Mr. Roosevelt is most deplorable.
Every American citizen will extend
him healtfelt sympathy and sincerest
wishes for his early recovery."

WILSON CANCELS ENGAGEMENTS
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 17. Unless

Colonel Roosevelt recovers sufficient-
ly to take part again in the cam-
paign, Governor Wilson, at the end
of his speaking engagements on
Thursday and Friday 'n West Vlr- -

j ginia, Delaware and iPennsylvanla,
will make no further speeches In the
present campaign.

Following tho reading of a tele-
gram on the condition of Colonel
Roosevelt at 11 o'clock last night
Governor Wilson announced his in-

tention of canceling every campaign
engagement from which he could
possibly withdraw until Colonel
Roosevelt was again able to take to
tho stump.

"I cannot," he said, "cancel tho
engagements which are immediately
ahead of me without subjecting those
who have arranged them to very ser-
ious embarrassment and great un-
necessary expense, but I shall cut tho
series at the earliest possible point.
Mr. Taft nas at no timo taken an ac-
tive part In the campaign, and I have
no desire to be the single candidate
on the stump engaged against no
active antagonist."

Governor Wilson was asked If his
active speechmaking would end on
his return on Saturday from Dela-
ware, West Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania.

"Yes," he said, "I have asked my
managers to arrange to cancel the
engagements In New York and
Brooklyn for next Saturday nicht."

Before issuing his statement, GovA
uson talked over the long dis-

tance telephone to Democratic Na-
tional headquarters In New York
nnd to his secretary, Joseph P. Tu-
multy. Tho Governor will leave hero
at 11 o'clock tomorrow night, and,
after speaking at Wilmington and
Wheeling tonight and Friday,
will end his trip with a speech at
Pittsburg on Friday night.

A bulletin was given tho Governor
which stated that Mr. Roosevelts
condition was much improved.

"That's fine," was the Governor's
comment.

STERLING.
(Special to The Citizen.)

Sterling, Oct 16.
The young people of this place

pleasantly entertained Miss Maud
Musgrovo on tho 12th Inst.

Leo Kipp, of Rochester, N. Y Is
a guest at the homo of I. M. Kipp.

S. N. Cross spent the week-en- d In
Scranton.

Mrs. Kate Cross-Frant- z, of
Stroudsburg, Is spending a few days
here.

Over 50 Grangers of Greentown
wero guests of tho Sterling Grango
on Wednesday, tho 9th.

H. R. Megargle, who ahs been 111,

has recovered.
William Smith, of Scranton, a

formor resident of this place, spent
a fow days recently with A. J.
Cross.

The Ladles' Aid society mot with
Mrs. A. M. Noblo last Wednesday.
An excellent dinner was prepared
which all tho members thoroughly
enjoyed.

Mr3. Lyman J. Gilpin returned
from Maryland last week, whore she
has been visiting tho past fow weoks.
Sho was accompanied homo by her
sister.

On tho 9th Inst, at Moscow, Rev.
G. A. Place united In marriage Miss
Florenco L. Fostor and Orrln Yoagor
of Moscow.

Lowell Cross and Olive Simons
wero given first honors nnd Gerald
Butler and Marlon Osgood second
honors In th'o contest at the school
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houso last Wednesday. Miss Ruth
Webster and Mlsa Ethel Myers did

,splondIdly.

Thomas

iew uaya ai uaruomiaio with her
LAKEVILLE. daughter, Richard Glbhs, who

(Special to Tho Citizen.) 19 ?,,ifferl"S,fr0,n broken nnklo.
Lakevlllo, Oct. 1G. ' S?? SjlJi?8 purchased a har-Mr- s.

E. Donkorly and son, Roy, of VCfl,,,
Jersey Shore, recently were tho P,5,a"k S,nlth sponl Sunday ftt
gucsts of her father, Thomas Mc- - ,i '
Kelgey ftn1 'r8, William Bronson

Mrs.' C, II. Pennell and daughter, 'ay moved Into tho Herbert Telshow
Vivian, visited hor sister, Mrs. Star-- 1 V,

bert Tressiar, at Ariel and brother, fr..Inn iS,J,ng,,0B. hor.so, ,)c
II. R. Locklin, at Scranton last week Sn'tcX?.at It turned,f Bhoe,'

Ladles'
Mrq

Aw'sodel- - on ThS sday'la'st a' .XtTProceeds $2 75 nn 1 to the ground.
Mrs' Marv' Scnntnn l

Sho escnI'od only a few bruises,
tho guest of hi?moth tho M.
here.

Miss La Verne Loveless visiting JI,SS Anlltl Whnlcn of Carbondalo,
relatives at Sterling. spent a few days last week with

.Mrs. Sarah Pennell and daughter, iMra- - Lron Fielding.
Mrs. C. Roinko, aro visiting relatives JIr- - iMrs- - Harry Oakley aro
at Hancock, N. Y. 'spending a few days at this place

Rev. and Mrs. Treat are entertain-- , w,th relatives,
ing relatives from Scranton.

Mrs. D. A. Smith and son, eoo-fo-t-o-- 0000004 0 -- n.o o

of her aunt, Mrs. A. Goble, also her
mother, Mrs. L. James, on Sunday
last. j

Mrs. Clarence Pennell will leave
next Sunday for Washlngtonvlllo, N. '

Y., where hor husband has a post -
tion as principal in a High school.

most highly esteemed young mm.
was united marriaco to mias
Helen 'Plath, of Brooklyn, N. Y., his
former home. Congratulations aro
extended.

Floyd Kimble, of Scranton, haspurchased tho Jacob Everly farm on
Salem Road near M. Mosher's.

John Rears now draws tho reins
over a matched team of ponies.

Miles Goble and lady friend from
Rowlands, were pleasant callers at
this place Sunday.

Roy White, who has a position atNiagara, was a caller in this place
Sunday.

Mrs. E. H. Alpha and grandson,
Joo Sacks, spent Sunday at White
Mills with her daughter, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Daniels recently

entertained her two brothers, Geo.
and Thomas Ammerman and wifeof Sayre.

Chas. Reineko and wife of Brook,lyn, N. Y., are now quietly settled In
their new homo with Mr. and Mrs.
William Reineke.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Jordens, of k.

were entertalnprl nt ill v,,.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sp
Sunday last.

There will hp. ihiIiHp inaniininn in
the I. O. O. F. lodge at this place on
Oct. 29. Everybody invited.

Mrs. J. Bishop recently entertain-ed Mrs. Hinelino and son of Ham-
lin, also Mr. and Mrs. D. Hess ofDunmore, son George, daughter,
Mrs. C. Evans, and little daughter
Ruth, of Moscow, also Norman Bis-hop. Jr., and wife of Honesdale.

Tho Ladies' Aid society of thisplace will serve dinner in the P O
S. of A. hall on Election Day, Nov.'
o. Everybody Invited.

Rebekahs will give a Hallowe'en
social In the P. O. of A. hall here.Rev. S. Trp.it nro-inlin,- ! - ,... i

teresting sermon on Sunday evening
iubl tu u. kouu congregation.

Miss Sadie Rushmeir and friendfrom Hawlev wero wplnnmn .niuroat Mrs. Matilda Bishop's on Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs .Tpbso nnvu o ..

joiclng over the arrival of a daugh- -
IU1 .

Miss Julia Welsh Will laiVn r v.

Saturday for Nicholson to attend theHebekah association as a delegate
from Hildegard Rebekah Lodge of

STEENE.
tSoeclal to The Citizen.)

Steene, Oct. 1C.
Mr. and lira Phnioo pi

?r.,, Mr- - and Mrs- - Horace Short, of
....n.v.-a-u.irro-

, spent Sunday withMr. and Mrs. John Short.
Mr' Jand Mrs- - Elmer Hambly, ofHonesdale, visited the latter's par-

ents Sunday.
Mrs. J E. Haley is visiting a few

?,ay,s ,wlth ller daughters, Mrs. W.Wright and Mrs. R. Spangenburg,at Carbondaie.
Mr. Arthur, while picking apples,started to descend a twenty-fo- ot lad-der with a half bushel basket of ap-ples When ho got about one-thir- d

of tho way down the ladder broke,
'""""""' apples, ladderand all to the ground in a heap,fortunately ho was none tho worRn

Tho nniL i1.10

Carbondalo

at FaSrvewnl

Clarke and Wll- -
?f UfPslt. N. Y

sisters, Wright and..wo. at Carbondalo.
trl

ouiu (JUay Willi

Smith Keens has
of ln

saddened hy
Itov.

and Mrs. youngest
Emma.

Mrs. Chas. Fielding Is spending a

Mrs.

with

Is

ani1

Alex

S.
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FOR REPRESENTATIVE

HON. If. C. JACKSON.
A Man That Can he Unou.

That is the principal thing. Hon.
H. C. Jackson, the subject of this
brief sketch, has once been elected
to the ofllce of Representative In gen-
eral assembly at and ow
ing to nis good record established
his friends have him to

olflce and on November 5 pro-
pose to again elect him tathis high
olilce. Hon. H. C. Jackson favors lo-
cal option, he favors home rule and
in fact anything will in any way
benefit the peple of his home county,
who their votes will return him
to the A man who
votes for Mr. Jackson votes for him-
self and his own

Advertisement. v

WAY
Waymart, Oct. 17.

Irene Lyons has returned from an
extended visit at the home of her

Lavern Lyons, the Elec-
tric City.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Bassett
and two children are visiting at tho
home of Mrs. Bassett's parents, Mr.
and Hiram Inch.

The art exhibit held at tho High
school was a great success. The pic-
tures were beautiful. About $25
was netted, will be used to
purchase pictures for the school
rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and three
children, of Richmond Hill, Long Is
land, are guests of his brother,
Frank Bennett.

Mrs. Kate Squires went to Clinton
Tuesday and will visit relatives at
Aldenville and Creamton beforo her

home.
Fallcia has gone to Brown-vill- o

to spend some time with Mrs.
Owens.

Mrs. Douglas and M. A. Brady
visited Mrs. E. Quinlan, of

last

MAKE PIMPLES GO

" cents. And this trial bottlo Is
guaranteed. You surelv will find
Zemo wonder. Got a bottlo now
from A. M. Lolno, Pa.

Tho board of trustees of tho Stato

tho Insano at Farvlow,
Wayno County, Post Ofllco,
ltrnVltlOKt On. ...... Tin ...111

iTIRMT? V P WATrrw
President of tho Board of Trustees
84eol3.

?r, Aiin, Remarkable How Zemo Clears tho
,W,ld went ,out a few Face of ami All Otherago dig a of pota- - Hlemi.slies.

naif ti?r M.nTer Al?r fllIlns ner Wltu tlle "neer apply a littlo
she E 1 Urne, 80 llne Zemo t0 th0 8kIn- - then Be th Plm"
k nt ri i t i ?,ioy, d'esi"K. so sho pies and blackheads vanish. Zemo is

t ?nnnn?g"W l""tl 11 was a n"uld' not a smear' leaves no traco'
V,nMie l!rDlng.a,fter Just slmply Blnks ln and does thoshe

ho ,dV,K ,UU1 th500 clock work- - w" bo astonished to
Ickinc 1 'Cr, att?,ntln t" And how quickly eczema, rash, dan-return-

fmnic"'1 Wile." M.r- - Wood druff. ltch- - llver BPts. salt rheum,
from 'ork, tl10 even- - and all other skin diseases aro cured,

bushels Vh f0Una slxtocn 7'cmo 18 Pt P b' the E. W. Rose
John 12 ,b?' Mldlclno Co., St' Louis, Mo., and is

his natch an!ta.Vaga from regularly sold hy all druggists at ?1
scales at tS X UPP the for the largo bottles, but you canpounds. This is no iret .I liberal Bl7n trlnl WMp fnr nnlv

Y.V,er, Ba w baGa- -

Saturday,
accelltcd a Position
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by

one
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0

iiospuai aor tne urimmai insano,
Thomas Arthur made a J'oom 818 Heal Estate Trust bulld-I- p

to ,ing. Philadelphia, Pa.
Wllllnf.. r! l 1 ... . Cnnln.l 1 - 1. rt ..l1.hiS ouaiuu jjiujiuduid lui lilu llllllloil- -

section lnB of srocerles and for
erected the quarter December 15,

sec- - 1912 and ending March 15. 1913. for
tho Pennsylvania Stato Hosnltal for
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thrashlng machine in this

Amos of
one tho finest barns thistion. .
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brother, in
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NOTICE.

Criminal

mornf; Pimples

itorin

business
Saturday.

provisions
beginning

Mr a? Ll ?na,a.n' 0ct 1G- - 1)0 received for tho following articles
ton uo.i i.i..8- - ? Ulco-,,o-

f Scran- - up to 12 o'clock, November 15,
limn J ?ii fi spending Flour. Sugar. Coffeo,

to wnvn?irf-;onI''a- k avo Evaporated Fruits, Canned Goods.E, tho latter's Potatoes, Milk, Moat, Bread, and all
ifnfnh ?njicar .WeIIs;. necessary provisions,

!no,fn,oniS l8I1su"erln' Bids to bo addressed to tho Supor-S- H

"?alln,on1ln- - ls s'stor, Wolna Jntendont of tho Hospital. Dr. T. C.
MnnS if Mrl"? for Fitzsimmons, Waymart, Wayno

ninYnim, if armo com- - County. Pa., whoro all additional In- -
mp n i

pfotatcJfls rottlnG- - Jormatlon may bo obtalnod.
nr:r? Cha.8' Ne.aI and Specifications of roquirod articlesS qL,? !110,',, y ho seen at tho hospital at Far- -

rnlnHvna nt n.i r
place

Tho community was
tho nows of the suddon death of
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Hl-O-N- A

Stomach Tablets
Banish Dyspepsia mill Keep Stomach

in Good Condition.
No matter how long you havo suf-

fered from a mlserablo upset Btom-ac- h,

indigestion or gastritis, A

will end your troubles or G. W. Pell,
tho druggist, will return your money.

This same offer applies to distress
after eating, gas, food formontatlon,
heaviness, sourness, sea or car sick-
ness and vomiting of pregnancy.

No matter what ails your stom-
ach, put your faith In
Stomach Tablets, a prescription that
succeeds after all others fail. Largo
box 50 cents America ovor. Freo
trial treatment from Booth's

Buffalo, N. Y. A postal roquest
will do.

TU nyno Common Pleas: TrinI List
T Oct. Term, 1912.

Wagner vs. Wagner.
Knapp vs. Stinnard.
Skinner vs. Dolsen.
Noblo vs. Braman.
LIppert vs. Cortrlght.
Honesdalo Aiming Co. vs. Kuh-bac- h.

Farnam vs. Erlo R. R. Co.
. W. J. BARNES. Clerk.

At.t.. jiui mis section inuicaio
Pheasants nro very Dleiitifiil nml tlmf

l of Pa

. r . . .

1

nigs, waconu
mure, oi

cream etc.

Sale at 1:30 M.

i ir-- cj nnc? -
mm - a lie: V I w

I 1 ...linn m

- ...... ...v ......w.. it mi iiu
Kooa. Wo havo demand tliero Is bound to bo forshot Rims, rifles and shells and nt we nro ablo to offer n largo

nt very reasonable

Free for the

Stevens, Davis

i uvuruc rvines, zt,
umer Stevens Kifles

oingie Darrel Shot Ouns $
coats $ 1.25

Shell Vests $ 1.00 each.
All in

S we been

E.

Public Sale
at the

LAWRENCE FARM
Mile North Bethany,

VPfirllnfTS. linrcn rqlrn O An1nM

farming
x quauuiies nay, straw,

separator,

Commences

Wednesday, Oct, 301

anv
security.

YOU READY FOR

HUNTING SE

f.n.'iiioiuiny
tho heavy

present
ussurLiiieni prices.

Game Laws Asking.

Ithaca,

shot pns, hammer hammerless.

minting

Standard Sizes

Implements,

buckwheat,

nnticipnted

and

O. M. SPETTIGUE,
Honesdale, Pa.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY,
u

Wayne County

Savings Bank
HONESDALE, PA.,

1871 41 YEARS

BECAUSE have

ON

.(lint Rabbits, Grny Squirrels nnd
i, ...m i.

and U. S, Double barre

ztj, &. 62. $ 4.5
from $ 2.50 up.

4.00 with elector $ 4.5
to 4.75

Leggins 40c. to 90c.

Shells and Cartridges

OF SUCCESS 1912

transacting a SUCCESSFUL

J.
P. KIM OLE,

A.

banking business CONTINUOUSLY since 1S71
and are prepared and qualified to renderVALU-ABL- E

SERVICE to our customers.

BECAUSE of our HONORABLE RECORD for FORTY-ON- E

years.

BECAUSE of SECURITY guaranteed by our LARGE
CAPITAL and SURPLUS of $550,0U0 U0.

BECAUSE of our TOTAL ASSETS of $3,000,000.00.

BECAUSE GOOD MANAGEMENT has made us the
LEADING FINANCIAL INSTITUTION of
Wayno county.

BECAUSE of these reasons wo confidently ask you to
a depositor.

COURTEOUS treatment to all CUSTOMERS
whether their account is LARGE or SMALL.
INTEREST allowed from the FIRST of ANY
MONTH on Doposits mado on or beforo tho
TENTH of tho month.

OFFICERS :

W. II. IIOIiMKS, PRESIDENT. II. S. SALMON, Cashier.
nON. A. T. SEARLE, Vice-Preside-nt. AV. J. AA'AIU), Asst. Cashier

T. 13. CLAIUC.
AV. GAMMELL

AV. P. SUYDAM,

I.

riAiA
good

calibres

$

W. FARLEY,
P.

T. SEARLE,

become

DIRECTORS :

II. J. CONGER.
AV. 13. HOLMES,
C. J. SMITH.
II. S. SALMON.


